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The N-terminal two-thirds of tobamovirus movement proteins (MPs) contain two well conserved regions. Within region I
(amino acids 56–96) is an area predicted by computer analysis to have loop secondary structure (amino acids 76–87). A
single or two double amino acid mutations were introduced into the loop in region I of the TMV MP to destabilize the
structure. The three mutant MPs were defective in movement function. The single amino acid mutation resulted in a
Pro81rSer substitution. The mutant virus, TP81S, containing the Pro81rSer substitution, was propagated on a transgenic
line of Nicotiana tabacum that expresses the sunn-hemp mosaic tobamovirus MP. Inoculation of virus progeny from the
transgenic plants onto hypersensitive N. tabacum indicated the presence of infectious virus at a low frequency. Necrotic
lesions were detected at 4 days postinoculation, 2 days later than those induced by wild-type TMV. Inoculation of virus
extracted from necrotic lesions onto N. tabacum resulted in a delayed and attenuated systemic infection relative to that
induced by TMV, indicating that a second-site mutation restored movement function rather than a reversion of the original
mutation. Sequence analysis revealed that the revertant MP gene had two additional amino acid substitutions, a Thr104rIle
and a Arg167rLys. Introduction of the amino acid substitutions individually or in combination into the MP of TP81S indicated
that both substitutions were required for the revertant phenotype. The data indicate that structure within region I is important
in maintaining an active conformation for functional MP, that changes outside region I can compensate for alterations within
the region, and suggest that region I may interact with a distal portion of the protein. q 1997 Academic Press
INTRODUCTION stranded nucleic acid binding activity, tentatively mapped
to two regions (amino acids 112–185 and amino acids
Plant virus movement is an active process, requiring 185–268) in the C-terminal half of the TMV MP, inferring
viral-encoded proteins to facilitate intercellular move- that the protein acts as a molecular chaperone to aid in
ment (Nishiguchi et al., 1980; Atabekov et al., 1990; Deom intra- and intercellular movement of viral genomic RNA
et al., 1992; Carrington et al., 1996). Intercellular move- (Citovsky et al., 1990). The carboxy-terminus of the TMV
ment of virus progeny occurs through plasmodesmata MP contains a determinant that influences cell-to-cell
(PD) in a manner that is just beginning to be understood. movement in tobacco (Deom et al., 1994; Fenczik et al.,
In the case of tobacco mosaic tobamovirus (TMV), the 1995). Last, a region not yet identified allows the MP to
movement protein (MP) facilitates movement of virus associate with cytoskeleton elements, suggesting that
progeny by dilating PD (Wolf et al., 1989; Deom et al., intracellular viral movement to PD utilizes the cellular
1990). A similar ability to modify PD has been described cytoskeleton (Heinlein et al., 1995; McLean et al., 1995).
for the MPs of red clover necrotic mosaic dianthovirus Within the N-terminus of tobamovirus MPs is a con-
(Fujiwara et al., 1993), bean dwarf mosaic geminivirus served region (region I, amino acids 56–96 in the TMV
(Noueiry et al., 1994), and cucumber mosaic cucumovirus MP; Saito et al., 1988) of unknown function. To elucidate
(Vaquero et al., 1994). the biological role of region I, a single or two double
The TMV MP is proposed to have a number of func- amino acid mutations were introduced into the TMVMP
tional domains. Analysis of transgenic plants expressing within a nonrepetitive area of region I predicted to be
a temperature-sensitive mutant of the TMV MP indicates composed of a loop (amino acids 76–87). In this report
that two distinct domains are required for the protein to we initially characterize the biological activity of the three
interact with and modify PD (Wolf et al., 1991). Microinjec- mutant viruses. The dysfunctional MP generated by the
tions of truncated TMV MPs tentatively identified a region single amino acid mutation is further analyzed and a
(amino acids 126–224) that increases PD permeability second-site revertant, which restores movement func-
(Waigmann et al., 1994). The TMV MP has single- tion, is characterized.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
1 To whom correspondence and reprint requests should be ad- Plants and viruses
dressed. Fax: (706) 542-1262. E-mail: Deom@uga.cc.uga.edu.
Nicotiana tabacum cv. Xanthi, transgenic N. tabacum2 Present address: The Samuel Roberts Noble Foundation, P.O. Box
2180, Ardmore, OK 73402 cv. Xanthi line 277, which expresses the TMV MP gene
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(Deom et al., 1987), and transgenic N. tabacum cv. Xanthi gene). The 3* recessed end was filled in with the Klenow
fragment of DNA polymerase and subsequently digestedline XSMP4, which expresses the sunn-hemp mosaic to-
bamovirus (SHMV) MP gene (Deom et al., 1994), were with NdeI (the restriction site is part of the initiation codon
of the MP gene). The NdeI–AflII(blunt) fragment was li-used as systemic hosts. N. tabacum cv. Xanthi NN and
transgenic N. tabacum cv. Xanthi NN line 2005, which gated into pET15b (Novagen, Madison, WI), which had
been digested with BamHI, filled in with the Klenow frag-expresses the TMV MP gene (Deom et al., 1991), were
used as hypersensitive hosts. For brevity, the cultivar ment of DNA polymerase, and subsequently digested
with NdeI, to give p15MP. The resulting His6-MP (con-names (i.e., Xanthi and Xanthi NN) are used. For clarity,
the designations Xanthi/TMV-MP(/), Xanthi/SHMV- taining a leader peptide with 6 His residues) synthesized
in E. coli transformed with p15MP was purified with HisrMP(/), and Xanthi NN/TMV-MP(/) are used to represent
transgenic lines 277, XSMP4, and 2005, respectively. Pu- Bind resin (Novagen, Madison, WI) and antiserum was
generated in rabbits (Harlow and Lane, 1988). The SHMVrified virus, in vitro transcripts derived from full-length
TMV cDNAs, or homogenates from infected leaves were MP was cloned into pET15b as described above using
the SHMV MP gene from pT3SM (Deom et al., 1994). Aused as inocula. The sequences of recombinant DNA
constructs were confirmed by DNA sequencing. 1.0-ml affinity column was prepared with Affigel 10 (Bio-
Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA) and 1.0 mg of SHMV
Mutants MP, which had been overexpressed in E. coli and affinity
purified with HisrBind resin. TMV MP antiserum was
Mutations were generated in pT3 (Deom et al., 1994) by
passed through the SHMV MP affinity column twice. TMV
site-directed mutagenesis (Amersham, Arlington Heights,
MP-specific antiserum did not cross-react with SHMV MP
IL). Mutagenesis primers were used to alter Pro81 and
(data not shown). The TMV MPs and CPs were detected
Gly86 in the wild-type sequence to Ser81 (5143Cr5143T),
in extracts from inoculated protoplasts by immunoblot
Ser81, and Ala86 (5143Cr5143T and 5159Gr5159C), or Ala81
analysis as described (Deom et al., 1990). In some experi-
and Ala86 (5143Cr5143G and 5159Gr5159C). pT3 containing
ments, MPs were extracted from subcellular fractions and
the appropriate mutation(s) was digested with BamHI and
subjected to immunoblot analysis (Deom et al., 1990).
NcoI and the altered fragment was exchanged for the
MPs were visualized using a Vistra ECF Western blotting
wild-type counterpart in pTMV (Holt and Beachy, 1991)
system (Amersham, Arlington Heights, IL) and quantified
to generate pTP81S, pTP81SG86A, and pTP81AG86A (Fig.
on a Molecular Dynamics Storm imaging system.
1), respectively. pTP81S-TI, pTP81S-RK, and pTP81S-TI/
RK (Table 4) were generated by introducing mutations
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION5213Cr5213T (Thr104rIle), 5402Gr5402A (Arg167rLys), or
5213Cr5213T and 5402Gr5402A (Thr104rIle and Arg167rLys),
Three mutations were introduced into an area of region
respectively, into the 3* half of pTP81S. Plasmids con-
I in the TMV MP that is predicted to have loop secondary
taining the appropriate mutations were digested with
structure (amino acids 76–87; Fig. 1). Loops typically
BamHI and NcoI and the altered fragments were ex-
allow for directional changes necessary for protein fold-
changed for the wild-type counterpart in pTMV. Hereafter,
ing, contain hydrophilic residues, and are usually present
in vitro transcripts or their progeny are designated by the
at the surface of proteins. Within the predicted loop, three
name of the plasmid carrying the viral genome sequence
amino acids (81–83) are predicted to be involved in form-
while omitting the prefix ‘‘p’’, e.g., TP81S represents in
ing a hairpin loop. To destabilize the loop structure, Pro81
vitro transcripts from pTP81S.
and Gly86, two amino acids conserved in all tobamovirus
MPs (see references within Saito et al., 1988 and AlonsoNorthern and Western analysis
et al., 1991; Lartey et al., 1995; Padgett et al., 1993), were
altered (Fig. 1). Pro81 and Gly86 in the wild-type sequenceProtoplasts were generated from N. tabacum cv. Bright
Yellow 2 suspensions cells and inoculated with in vitro were mutated to Ser81 (pTP81S), Ser81, and Ala86
(pTP81SG86A) or Ala81 and Ala86 (pTP81AG86A). Thetranscripts (30 mg) from viral cDNAs (Deom et al., 1994).
At 9 hr postinoculation total RNA was extracted from an amino acids substitutions introduced (Ser, Gly, and Ala)
contained unobtrusive, uncharged side chains. Of particu-aliquot of protoplasts (1 1 106 cells) and analyzed by
Northern blot analysis (Deom et al., 1994) using a nick lar interest was Pro81; substitutions of Pro81 were pre-
dicted to destabilize the predicted hairpin loop (Fig. 1).translated, 32P-labeled cDNA probe comprising the CP
gene and 3* untranslated region of the TMV genome. To test the biological activity of the mutant MPs, tran-
scripts generated in vitro from pTP81S, pTP81SG86A,Radioactive bands on Northern blots were quantified with
a Molecular Dynamic Phosphorimager 425. A second ali- pTP81AG86A, and pTMV were inoculated onto Xanthi
and Xanthi/TMV-MP(/) plants. Transcripts from pTMVquot of the inoculated protoplasts (2 1 105 cells) was
extracted for immunoblot analysis. Antiserum was pro- induced symptoms on uninoculated leaves of Xanthi and
Xanthi/TMV-MP(/) plants at 4 days postinoculation (DPI).duced to TMV MP overexpressed in Escherichia coli.
pT3NA (Deom et al., 1994) was digested with AflII (the No disease symptoms were detected on Xanthi inocu-
lated with transcripts from pTP81S, pTP81SG86A, orrestriction site is part of the termination codon of the MP
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FIG. 1. Secondary structure predictions for region I (amino acids 56–96) of the TMV, TP81S, TP81SG86A, and TP81AG86A MPs. The TMV MP
gene encodes for 268 amino acids. While structural predictions of the entire MPs were determined, only the segments representing region I of the
MPs are shown. Structural predictions were determined by four algorithms; Chou and Fasman (1974), Levin et al. (1986), Dele´age and Roux (1987),
and Geourjon and Dele´age (1995). The secondary structure of amino acid residues 56–96 predicted by each algorithm were compared for each
MP and a consensus was determined. A consensus secondary structural prediction was determined if two or more of the algorithm predictions
were identical at a residue. The lack of a consensus structure is represented by a dash. Capital letters for the secondary structural predictions
represent: H, a helix; E, b sheet; L, loop; and T, hairpin loop. Line 1 is the amino acid sequence of region I in the TMV MP. Lines 2, 3, 4, and 5
are the consensus secondary structural predictions for the MPs of TMV, TP81S, TP81SG86A, and TP81AG86A, respectively. Numbers represent
amino acid positions. Arrows indicate the positions of amino acid residues 81 and 86, which were mutated. The bracket indicates the loop between
amino acid residues 76–87. Infectivity of in vitro transcripts was determined on N. tabacum cv. Xanthi and transgenic Xanthi/TMV-MP(/), which
expresses the TMV MP gene and complements movement-defective strains of TMV (Deom et al., 1987).
pTP81AG86A. However, in Xanthi/TMV-MP(/) plants, SHMV-MP(/) plants. Xanthi/SHMV-MP(/) plants were
used for propagating TP81S instead of Xanthi/TMV-transcripts from pTP81S, pTP81SG86A, and pTP81AG86A
induced disease symptoms in uninoculated leaves by 5 MP(/) plants, which express the TMV MP gene, to re-
duce the potential for recombination between the mutantDPI (Fig. 1), indicating that the mutant MPs were defec-
tive and that the transgenic plants complemented the MP gene in TP81S and transcripts of the wild-type TMV
MP transgene in Xanthi/TMV-MP(/) plants. TP81S accu-dysfunctional mutant MPs. The presence or absence of
infectious virus in inoculated and uninoculated leaves mulated to equivalent levels in inoculated and uninocu-
lated leaves of Xanthi/SHMV-MP(/) and Xanthi/TMV-was verified by local lesion assays of leaf extracts on
transgenic Xanthi NN/TMV-MP(/) plants (data not MP(/) plants (data not shown). TMV-inoculated Xanthi/
SHMV-MP(/) plants were used as controls. At 48 hrshown).
Since TP81SG86A , TP81AG86A , and TP81S failed to postinoculation, when the levels of TMV MP are highest
in leaf tissue from TMV-infected Xanthi plants (Deom etinduce disease on Xanthi plants and the defective MPs
of all three viruses contained an altered Pro at amino acid al., 1990), subcellular fractions from inoculated leaf tissue
were analyzed for TP81S or TMV MP by immunoblot81, only TP81S was characterized further. To determine if
the mutation in TP81S affected either the expression of analysis. As expected, TMV MP was detected in extracts
from leaf tissue of TMV-inoculated Xanthi/SHMV-MP(/)the MP mRNA or MP levels, protoplasts were inoculated
with transcripts from pTP81S and pTMV. The relative plants; however, no MP was detected in leaf extracts
from TP81S-inoculated Xanthi/SHMV-MP(/) plants (datalevels of MP mRNA and MP were determined at 9 hr
postinoculation when MP mRNA levels are at, or near, not shown). An analysis of TP81S-inoculated Xanthi/
SHMV-MP(/) leaf tissue at 36 and 72 hr postinoculationmaximum in protoplasts inoculated with wild-type TMV
(Watanabe et al., 1984). As a control, the relative levels also failed to detect mutant MP (data not shown). The
of CP mRNA and CP were also determined.
In inoculated protoplasts, the TP81S genomic RNA ac-
TABLE 1cumulated to 94% the level of TMV genomic RNA when
Relative Levels of Movement Protein and Coat Protein mRNAsaveraged over three independent experiments, indicating
Synthesized in Protoplasts Inoculated with TMV and TP81Sthat the viruses replicated to similar levels. Similarly, the
relative levels of TP81S MP and CP mRNAs were equiva-
Relative levels of a
lent to the MP and CP mRNA levels detected in proto-
plasts inoculated with TMV (Table 1). In contrast, immu- Virus MP mRNA CP mRNA
noblot analysis indicated that the TP81S MP level was
TMV 1.00 1.00less than half the MP level detected in protoplasts inocu-
TP81S 1.28 { 0.11 1.11 { 0.09lated with TMV (Table 2). Therefore, the inability of TP81S
to move from cell to cell correlated with a decrease in a 32P-labeled bands on Northern blots were quantitated with a radio-
the level of MP. The CP levels were similar in protoplasts active imaging system (see Material and Methods). For each virus the
MP and CP mRNA levels were normalized to their respective levels ofinoculated with TP81S or TMV (Table 2), indicating that
genomic RNA. To compare the subgenomic mRNA levels betweenthe mutation in the MP gene had no effect on expression
samples within an experiment, the relative levels of subgenomicof the CP gene.
mRNAs were obtained by dividing the normalized values for the sub-
To propagate TP81S for further study and to determine genomic mRNAs of each virus by the normalized values for the subgen-
if the TP81S MP could be detected in inoculated leaves, omic mRNAs of TMV. The relative levels represent the average of three
experiments { the standard deviation.transcripts from pTP81S were inoculated onto Xanthi/
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TABLE 2 lated and uninoculated leaves at 10 DPI, leaf extracts
were subjected to immunoblot analysis and MP wasRelative Levels of Movement Protein and Coat Protein Synthesized
quantified. The levels of TP81S-A MP were 52{6 andin Protoplasts Inoculated with TMV or TP81S
65{14%, respectively, of the wild-type MP levels de-
Relative levels of a tected in inoculated and uninoculated leaves infected
with TMV. Thus, there was a positive correlation between
Virus MP CP
the levels of MP and virus isolated from infected leaves,
suggesting that the MP expressed from TP81S-A wasTMV 1.00 1.00
TP81S 0.45 { 0.08 0.90 { 0.04 more stable than the MP of TP81S.
To determine what nucleotide change(s) occurred in
a 125I-labeled MP and CP bands on immunoblots were quantitated the TP81S MP gene that restored movement function,
with a radioactive imaging system (see Material and Methods). The
the MP gene from TP81S-A was obtained by RT-PCRrelative levels of MP and CP were normalized to the respective levels
from two independent sources of purified virus and se-of MP and CP detected in TMV-inoculated protoplasts. The relative
levels of MP and CP represent the average of three experiments { quenced. Two nucleotide substitutions were detected in
the standard deviation. the MP gene of TP81S-A. The changes 5213Cr5213T and
5402Gr5402A resulted in a Thr104rIle substitution and a
Arg167rLys substitution, respectively. The nucleotide
inability to detect TP81S MP in infected Xanthi/SHMV- sequence of the MP gene from TP81S-D was identical
MP(/) leaf tissue combined with the low levels of TP81S to that of TP81S-A.
MP detected in inoculated protoplasts (Table 2) sug- The two mutations alone or together were introduced
gested that the TP81S MP was unstable. into the MP gene of TP81S, resulting in TP81S-TI
Following propagation of TP81S in Xanthi/SHMV- (Thr104rIle), TP81S-RK (Arg167rLys), and TP81S-TI/RK
MP(/) plants, virus was inoculated onto Xanthi NN to (Thr104rIle and Arg167rLys). The double mutation
determine if contamination with wild-type TMV had oc- (TP81S-TI/RK) restored movement function. The time and
curred during propagation and purification. One or two appearance of symptoms induction by TP81S-TI/RK on
necrotic lesions developed per inoculated leaf at 4 DPI, Xanthi NN and Xanthi plants were indistinguishable from
which was 2 days later than lesions induced by TMV. The those induced by TP81S-A (Table 4). Surprisingly, the
low levels of infectious virus and delayed development of substitution of 5213T for 5213C (TP81S-TI) also restored
necrotic lesions relative to TMV suggested that a small movement function, but the time and appearance of
population of virus had a mutation that restored move- symptoms induction by TP81S-TI on Xanthi NN and Xan-
ment function. Two necrotic lesions that developed at 4 thi plants were delayed and less severe than those in-
DPI were isolated from separate plants, passaged three duced by TP81S-TI/RK (Table 4). The substitution of 5402A
additional times on Xanthi NN, and one time on Xanthi. for 5402G (TP81S-RK) failed to restore detectable move-
Progeny virus, designated TP81S-A and -D, continued to ment function (Table 4). Following purification of TP81S-
show a delay in lesion development (4 DPI) on Xanthi TI/RK and TP81S-TI from uninoculated leaf tissue, cDNAs
NN relative to TMV, indicating that the revertants were of the MP genes were obtained by RT-PCR and se-
phenotypically stable during multiple passage. Results quenced. No additional sequence substitutions in the MP
discussed below will only refer to TP81S-A, because the genes of either TP81S-TI/RK or TP81S-TI were detected.
phenotype and MP gene sequence of TP81S-D were Presently, the compensatory nature of the double muta-
identical to those of TP81S-A. tion is unknown. However, the results suggest that two
When TP81S-A was inoculated onto Xanthi NN/TMV- distant regions of the MP interact. In the future, this data
MP(/) plants, which express the TMV MP gene, the time will be useful for crystallography studies on the tobamovi-
of appearance (2 DPI) and diameter of lesions induced rus MPs.
by the virus at 5 DPI were equal to lesions induced by The most likely explanation for the inability to detect
TMV (Table 3). This indicated that the delay in lesion TP81S MP in inoculated plants is that the Pro81rSer
development and the small lesion phenotype induced by substitution induced an unstable conformation. If so, de-
TP81S-A on Xanthi NN was the result of the MP. When tection of TP81S MP in protoplasts, but not in inoculated
TP81S-A was inoculated onto Xanthi plants systemic dis- leaves of Xanthi/SHMV-MP(/) plants would not be sur-
ease symptoms were observed at 5 or 6 DPI, which was prising, since the infection was synchronized in proto-
1 to 2 days later than symptoms induced by TMV, and plasts, but not in infected leaf tissue. The Pro at position
were less severe than those induced by TMV. The 81 occurs in a hydrophilic loop (residues 77–85) between
amounts of TP81S-A purified from inoculated and uninoc- two hydrophobic domains within region I (Lucas et al.,
ulated leaves of Xanthi plants at 10 DPI were 65 and 1990). Assuming that both hydrophobic domains are bur-
57% of wild-type levels extracted from comparable TMV- ied within the tertiary structure of the MP, then the bend
infected leaves. Therefore, the decrease in symptom se- induced by the Pro at amino acid residue 81 might be
verity correlated with decreased levels of the revertant important for the correct positioning of one or both hy-
drophobic domains and subsequently in the proper fold-virus. To determine the levels of TP81S-A MP in inocu-
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TABLE 3
Comparison of Cell-to-Cell Movement of TMV, TP81S, TP81S-A, and TP81S-Da
Lesion sizes (revertants/TMV)b
Virus Xanthi NN Proportionalc size Xanthi NN/TMV-MP(/)d Proportional size
TP81S — — 2.78 { 0.47/2.87 { 0.44 0.97
TP81S-A 1.00 { 0.25/2.88 { 0.99 0.35 4.00 { 0.37/4.17 { 0.41 0.96
TP81S-D 1.09 { 0.20/3.13 { 0.87 0.34 3.84 { 0.29/3.93 { 0.33 0.98
a Half leaves were inoculated with in vitro transcripts from pTP81S, pTP81S-A, or pTP81S-D, while opposite half leaves were inoculated with in
vitro transcripts from pTMV. Measurements were made at 5 days postinoculation.
b Average lesion diameter (mm) of 25 or more isolated necrotic lesions { the standard deviation.
c The average diameter of necrotic lesions induced by the viruses indicated as a proportion of the average diameter of TMV-induced necrotic
lesions.
d Transgenic Xanthi NN/TMV-MP(/) expresses a functional TMV-MP gene and complements TMV strains that contain dysfunctional MP genes.
ing of the MP. In addition, the TMV MP is highly abundant ment of necrotic lesions on TP81S-A-inoculated Xanthi
NN plants and systemic symptoms on TP81S-A-inocu-and stable in the cell wall fraction of TMV-infected leaf
tissue (Deom et al., 1990). If the TP81S MP detected in lated Xanthi was because the TP81S-A MP functioned
less efficiently than the TMV MP.inoculated protoplasts maintains a stable conformation,
then we would expect to detect the mutant MP in infected It is not surprising that propagating TP81S in Xanthi/
SHMV-MP(/) plants resulted in a revertant. Normally,leaf tissue, especially the cell wall fraction, but none was
detected. An alternate possibility is that the 5143Cr5143T natural selection would enrich for members of the popu-
lation with the fittest characteristics. However, with nosubstitution, which results in the Pro81rSer change, af-
fected translation efficiency. However, the latter possibil- or low natural selection for movement function, as would
be the case when TP81S is propagated in Xanthi/SHMV-ity seems unlikely since the 5143Cr5143T substitution is
present in the revertant (TP81S-TI/RK). MP(/) plants, viruses with second-site mutations that
result in movement function, albeit less efficiently thanThe inability of TP81S-A to move from cell to cell or
systemically as efficiently as TMV in Xanthi plants cannot the wild-type, would not be preferentially selected
against. Therefore, the approach described in this report,be explained by a lower level of the revertant MP during
infection. The level of the revertant MP in TP81S-A-in- when designed to minimize recombination and coupled
to a qualitative assay system, is useful in identifying sec-fected Xanthi leaves was above the levels required for
wild-type-like movement on Xanthi NN or Xanthi plants ond-site mutations for investigating the functional do-
mains of MPs and should be applicable to other virus(Lehto and Dawson, 1990; Arce-Johnson et al., 1995).
More likely, the delay in the appearance and develop- genes.
TABLE 4
Analysis of the Nucleotide Substitutions in TP81S-A
Infectivity ona
Xanthi NN Xanthi
Nucleotide Amino acid
Virus substitutions substitutions Sympt. DPI Sympt. DPI
TP81S-TI 5143C r 5143T Pro81 r Ser / 5 / 8 –10
5213C r 5213T Thr104 r Ile
TP81S-RK 5143C r 5143T Pro81 r Ser 0 0
5402G r 5402A Arg167 r Lys
TP81S-TI/RK 5143C r 5143T Pro8 1 r Ser / 4 / 5 –6
5213C r 5213T Thr104 r Ile
5402G r 5402A Arg167 r Lys
TP81S 5143C r 5143T Pro81 r Ser 0 0
TMV — — / 2 / 4
a Infectivity was determined by the development of necrotic lesions on Xanthi NN plants or systemic symptoms on Xanthi plants. The presence
of virus in uninoculated leaves of Xanthi plants was confirmed by local lesion assays of leaf extracts on Xanthi NN plants. Symptom development
varied with time as shown (DPI, days postinoculation). Ten Xanthi and 5 Xanthi NN seedings were inoculated. In vitro transcripts of the mutant
viruses were inoculated onto half leaves of Xanthi NN plants with transcripts from pTMV inoculated onto opposite half leaves.
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